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Tax taken off

from the Quak-
ers to be as-

sessed on the
other inhab-
itants.

Limitation.

scientiously of their perswasion, and that they do frequeutlj* and usually

attend theii* meetings for the worship of God, on the Lord's day, the

assessors shall also exempt the said persons so omitted, and their es-

tates in their actual managem[en]t and improvem[e>i]t, as well as all

others inserted in the said lists, from all rates and taxes by the said

assessors to be made for the support of the minister or ministers in their

towns, or for erecting places of publick worship.

Aiid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ ^.

[Sect, 3.] That the assessors in each town or precinct respectively,

be and hereby are enabled and impowered to assess and levy in propor-

tion to the province tax, the whole ministerial rate as by contract or by
order of the general sessions of the peace, in the respective counties,

according to law ; or the sums that shall be granted by the inhabitants

of any town or precinct, for the erecting or repairing a publick place

for the worship of God, at a meeting of the said inhabitants qualified

to vote in town affairs regularly convened, on the persons and estates

of all others, living and lying within such town or precinct, not ex-

pressed in the list given to the town clerk or added thereto as afore-

said.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That all persons exempted by this act as aforesaid, from
pa3'ing their part of an}' town, parish or precinct taxes assessed for and
towards any settlement or support of the ministers of the churches es-

tablished by the laws of this province, or towards the building and
repairing of an}' meeting-house for the publick worship of God, Avhere

the}' are inhabitants, shall be and hereby are debarred from voting in

any such affairs ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-

standing.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of five

years, and from thence to the end of the then next session of the gen-

eral assembly, and no longer. \_Passed December 24
;
published De-

cember 27.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE MEMBERS OF HIS MAJESTY'S COUN-
CIL, AND THE REPRESENTATIVES SERVING IN THE GENERAL COURT.

Preamble.

1726-27, chap. 13.

Councillors al-

lowed ten shil-

lings per diem
for their ser-

vice.

1692-3, chap. 44.

Representa-
tives allowed
Biz shillings per

Whereas the members of his majest^-'s council, and the representa-

tives serving in the general court, are necessaril}^ exposed to considera-

ble expence in travelling to and from the place where the court is hold-

en, as well as during the time of their actual attendance on the publick

service,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governoiir, Council and liepresent-

[_ati^ves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] Tliat from the beginning of the session of this court in

May last, unto the end of the several sessions thereof, until May next,

each of the members of the council shall be entitled to ten shillings

per diem, in bills of credit, to l)e paid out of the publick treasur}', upon
Avarrant accordiug to the directions of the royal charter ; certilicate to

be given b}' the secretary of the number of days of such members' at-

tendance and travel to and from the court, twenty miles to be accounted
a day's travel.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That for and during the aforesaid term, each representa-

tive serving in the general court, shall be entitled to six shillings per
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diem, in bills of credit, to be paid out of the piiblick treasmy upon war-
f^^^^^'^'

*'^"^i'*

rant as aforesaid ; certificate to be given by the clerk of the house of

represent[o^Qves of the number of days of such members' attendance, in4, chap. 4,

and travel to and from the court : twent}' miles to be accounted a day's
*°

travel.

And that there may be a sufflciencj- of bills in the province treas-

ury to pay off such sums as shall become due as aforesaid to the mem-
bers of the general court,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the treasurer of the province be and hereby is di- Biiis to be emit-

rected and irapowored to issue out and emit the sum of five thousand payment.*^"

pounds in bills of credit already in his hands and received by taxes,

impost, excise &c. ; the said sum to be drawn out according to the di-

rection of the ro3'al charter ; viz., so much as shall be necessary for the

end and use of paying the members of the general court as aforesaid,

and the residue of the said five thousand pounds to remain for the

further order of this court.

And for a fund and security for drawing of the said bills into the

treasur}' again,

—

Be it further- enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That there be and hereby is granted unto his most ex- Fund,

cellent majest}', a tax of five thousand pounds, to be levied and as-

sessed in manner following ; viz., such sum or sums as shall be paid the

members of his majesty's council, to be assessed on the several towns
within this province, in the same proportion that they pay to the next

province tax, and paid in with the same ; and that such sum or sums
as shall be paid to the several represent[a^i]ves serving in general

court as aforesaid, shall be levied and assessed on the inhabitants of

the several towns within this province, in such proportion and accord-

ing to what each town by their respective representative received out

of the treasury, w[/»']ch sum shall be set on the said town in the next
province tax.

[Sect. 5.] And the assessors of the said towns shall make their as-

sessments for this tax and apportion the same according to the rule

that shall be prescribed by act of the general assembly for assessing the

next province tax ; and the constables in their several districts shall

pay in the same when they pay in the province tax for the next year.

[Sect. 6.] And the treasurer of the province shall keep an ac-

co[t<«][rop]t, and debt each town for what shall be paid their respec-

tive represent[a^i]ves, and credit the towns for the pa3'ments they shall

make hereon ; and shall also keep a separate accompt of this emission
distinct from all other emissions, so as that no other of the funds or

gi'ants may be any way altered or affected herebj' . \_Passed December
24

; xmbUshed December 27.

CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT TO PREVENT PERSONS CONCEALING THE SMALL-POX.

TThereas it has been represented that the small-pox has been de- Preamble,

signedly concealed in divers families within this province, which prac-
tice greatly tends to the spreading of that mortal distemper ; for rem-
edy whereof,

—


